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AN ILLUSTRATION OF HOW TO

PREVENT LYNCHINGS.
Staunlon ye.iterday gave the conn-

try a timely Illustration of how lyneh-
ings may bo prevented. A negro,

charged with criminally assaulting u

little KiH. was indicted, tried aud

aOatOOCBd to die la the electric chair

within six eoara. If this sentence is

tarried out without undue delay, the.

pecpie < f Staunton und vicinity will'
be satisiled with Ihe law und if the

city is so unfortunate as to have

another such case to deal w ith no one

will think of a lynching, [t
Out in Cairo. 111., a few days ago'

practically the entire city rose up in

srms. secured the country until the <

sheriff and a negro accused of a (lend-
ish assault and murder were captured,
and returned to the city to hang the

negro to the public arch. Then, bav-

ing worked itself Into a state of fren-'
./.led excitement, the mob proceeded
to the city jail, battered down tbe

cage and took out a white man who
for a long time had been awaiting
trial on the charge of brutally murder-
Ing Ins wife. The man was strung up
in the stieet and his body, like that of
the negro hud been, was riddled ,

with bullets. !,
When informed of what wus going'

on. Governor Deneen. declared that
the state had been disgraced, and dis¬

patched a regiment of soldiers to the I
scene to restore order It was a ter- I
rlbie affair, and the governor and all!
otber good citizens of Illinois are right
in deploring it. But the outbreak of,
mob rule tself is not so much of an

outrage as the lax administration of

Justice which brought about the out- ^

break. If governors and other of-.
fic:als would devote more time to see

lug that the law is property enforced,
they would not he ralied upon so often
to deplore a demonstration of the
citizens lack of resiieet for tbe law
Such uprisings as the one at Cairo.

are hi t confined to any pailicular part
of ihe country. In Illinois or in Texas
or in Virginia, if the constituted an

thorities persistently fail to mete out
punishtio t:> to murderers . :,d r.ipi-t~
the people rise up and take ;ae law
into th« ir own hands. And this will con

finue to go on j :-t as long as the
nature of o;.r people is unchanged. ;

Instead of wasting time deploring
and lamenting over the effect of the
law's delays and miscarriages, good
citizens would «lo well to devote their:
attention to the election of officers'
who do their duiv and see to it that
criminals are punished
Xo dcubt there wil; be a d'.spost-1

tion among some people in tbe Month !
to gloat over this Illinois affair, and
Madly direct attention to tbe fart that
this was not the work of a Southern
mob There is no reason for any!
glosting t'nder the same r rruaa-'
stances, the same thing rery probably'
would have occurred in any state
south or Mason snd Dtxoa s line. (I
A. P. L. DELEGATES SHOW DIS¬

CRETION.
- V majority of the delegate* of I

the American Federst toe of 1 aimM
displayed dlsoretlce m peyleg scoot
efteat loo to the recommendation or
the Philadelphia Central Isbor retool
.thai a general atrike for two weeks
ho cashed aa jvtdeere of organtied
labors feeling again.; the federal
court for sentencing the federsttoe'e'
¦¦agee to Jert for metempt
WhHe the country at karge probeMy

does not fully approve of the suitode

of President Gcmiiers and his lumber
'oBlcers toward the courts, there I« a

'general feeling of sympathy for Ihe

«Brers and u hope thai they will not

!.- compelled In go lo Jail. Mill If Hie

American federating of l.ubor should
l.e guilty of the ridiculous action
auggestcd by lIn* I'hlludeljihi.i body.
Iiuhllc sentIiiiciii would undergo a de
elded change. Indeed, It Is probable
thai a large proportion of the labor

organiziitions of the country would re¬

fuse to respond to such a call, and If

il were Issued the federation might
bring on a revolution that would be

fatal lo Its authority and usefulin > s in

ihe filliire.

WITH THE PARACRAPHERS.

Pennsylvania «.« al companies sprin¬
kle their loaded cuts with whitewash
in order I hat theft will leave evi¬

dences of disturbance. Anything
Pennsylvania does not know ubout
Ihe use of Whitewash is not worth
mentioning -Washington Slur

We are told (hat Roosevelt s Ill¬
ness was a canard " Well, so was his
trust busting ( hailesioii .Sews and
Ci artar

More encouragement for Ihe poor
mau s breakfast (able. Coal oil Is Z>
rents cheaper Indianapolis News.

One year after death it has been

thought prudent In China to bury Ihe
lute eminent Dowager Empress. There
was no fun tier hope for her resuscl-
tat ion Philadelphia Record.

Mr. Aldrich, who declined. In St.
Louis, lo talk about Ihe larilT. is Am-
i'flea's leading exponent of the theory
lhat it is wise lo say nothing, but saw

ivi od .Louisville Courier-Journal.'

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

All men who can bottle their wrath
are not corkers.

Many a mun who poses ar a lioft
is in reaüiy only a dub.

After a man II ma.I he never

buys u hujiiiiiock built for two.

Some men can't even blumu cigur
.lies for their failure lo make good.

The proceeds of Dr. Cook's leotuTOa
come under the head of the pole tax.

.Chicago News.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Easy love, easy get over it.

A man aud bU. reform are soon

parted.

Sometimes when a woman smile*
ihe means It.

It a man could Cool his wife aa

easily as he can his conscience there
sculd be no limit on his behavior.

.New York Press.

CHITT PUT HMUMENT
AT "BUM ANGLE"
-

Virginia Commission Will Have
to Select Another Site at

Gettysburg.
(Special (o th. Dailv lTessl.

RICHMOND. VA Nov. H legte
ia has been denied permission to erect
a m mument at "Moody Angle,"
Gettysburg battlegiound. according to
a statt ni.ni pjbjaa out by Governor
Swanst-n and Col. Thomas Smith, of
Warrenton. (wo members of 'he Vir-
k; ii a ('."it;.sbiirg monument commis¬
sion, who returnej from Washington
today The comiutssolnt-rs saw Sec-
retary ISokinson and members , f the
Gettyaburs commission.
The irginians were informt d th it

the policy was to ktep (he po.nt re-

lerted y the V.lginia commi.eton
free from m< num> r.ts. wh'tht r Feder¬
al or Confederate Consequently the
commission will have to call another
meeting and select % new site for »be
monum nt prnpt'wd.

It will br drne before the next leg¬
islature |n order that tbe commlsatOB
may report a site

Funeral of Me*. Nance.
The funeral of Mrs Annie Estonia

Nance, who died eery Saturday
[. took place from tbe resl-

2ZX Thirty third street, at t
r ekek yesterdsy morning The body
wss sen; to Richmond on the 1« n*»
train ever the Chesapeake * Ohio
and .ntermert was made »n Hollywood
cemetery, that city

In
lit* Associated Press !
ICO PITT. X v li -Dr H

U Lew. nr. of ait Lows, declares that
there are lOOOft eise« of
h* M'sieo City, aad that
exist throughout the reeehtir Dr.
L Oerv H Meslco for |Jeeenre Me
Teeeatly att«aded the meeting of p*T-
.iciees le New OUse», where the
dleeeae was diaceseed

BILLION DOLLAR TßUS
Humor Says Great Coppc

Merger is Impending.

WALL SIREET CONFIDENT

Amalgamated and Anaconda Price*

Go to New High Records for Year

.Guarded Denials Indicate Negotia¬
tions Are Still Tentative.

(By Associated Press).
NFW YORK, Nov. IV.More de-

tailed report.-, regarding the Impend-
itig merger or agreement among vlie

great copper producers today sent

copper stocks to new high records
I for the year. There were denials a

11' uty of tumors that the merger ne¬

gotiations had ggeMJ belong the tenta¬

tive «tage, but it was generally ad-

mitled that cei'aln inierests are try-j
iug to bring about uu agreement
ami ng the pioducers to regulate out-
put in price from which Ik*) trade has'
be. n *tiffcriii£ lor the past two or

I three years.
Million Dollar Combine.

' The eapitalizai ion of the com) lue, I
according to best reports, probably
lie close to the $1.0IM),(M»l).0(Hi figure
of the ITnlted Stutts Steel Corpoia-
tion. although the arrangements have I
not yet |iToceedeil far enough to es-
tahllsh any definite figure.
A report from Huston to the effect

thai a corporation with a definite
hlllicn dollar capitalization was to be
formed, w th the firm of -I- P. Morgan
and Company In charge of the flnan-
ring, was said by a member of the
lirni to be untrue. Similar guiiToca
denials from the Dances of eereraj or
iii.' Independent copper coticeins indt-
cated that the negotiatiotis are still
tu. rely tentative.

Wall StreM Confident.
On the other hand Wall street's

eoufldi uce in then ltlmate success 01
the merger plans was indicated by
the trend of the day's prict s. Amal¬
gamated advanced to !M*4, a new high
level alaee the spiing of 1907. and

LAnaconiln reached a new record for
the year. j
Wh»n Hie market closed IKii.ihmi

shares of Amalgamated 40,1100
shares of Anaconda, and HUNt
shares of American Smeltins, had
been traded In with net gains for
the day of from lTs to 3 pclnu for
each. 1

A. F. L. DAZED BY ACTION
I (Continued from First Page.)

the convention must stay here and
carry 011 ita proceedings in a dig-
tiitl. ,1 and orderly manner." j

We il charter g ttain and all go
down with you." volunteered one of
the delegates." "And even the seced-
ers will join you.' added J. J. Reid.
president of the seceding faction of
the electrical workers.

Suggestion Taken Seriously.
The suggestion that the conven-

lion be adjourned to Washington in

the event of the departure of Oomp-
ers. Mitchell and Morrison, watt tak-
rn setiously tm many of the dele-
gales and It was said a resolution to

that effect might be prepared. Pen 1-

Ing the receipt of f reply from Wash¬
ington, the executive council held a

long session tonight at which plans
I for meeting the ,-itaation which con-

I fronts the three labor leaders were
di icuesed.
Many of the delegates have express.

e,| disapproval of the plan sugg- sted
by the Central Ijibor Vnion of Phila-
delphla. that a two week*' general
strike be ordered »r a protest against
the content; t imprisonments

NAME WAS OMITTED.

Mr. Nelms Calls Attention to Error
.n M. E. Conference Directory.

I "Newport News. Va.. Nov. 15. 190».
"Editor Daily Press:

"I have noticed In our directory for

j the Virginia annual conference now

j being held in this city there apix-ars

ja list of the former pastors m the

) Tnni'y church |
"I was re,|ues;i-d bew*the committee

to prepare this list and did so from
i xnemorv in the rush of business
hours acd to my mortification I find
that 1 omitted the name of Rev R-M.1
Chandler, the onlv minister, who has'
served this church for four years,
without Interruption.

V rwmister she has served this
church ui.l a better work than Rr..th>-r
Cbanl'er ..r l«-rt more friends amonc
whom I regard myre.'f ns one o* tfc-
warmest and it Is with sincere regret'
that I was so unfortunate a* to over-'
kok so dear a friend * name when
preTWing the Hat |

"Were respectfully.
V I NF.I MS I

IN THE HOME
GowMrs rrrrsssTrxi

*mt pvart-.Ms AH

Truthful George
By Ot-D SALTY

On the rijjji m, \ Ann, au Kast In
diaaiau. we bad a very inquisitive pas
sengsr »ho would bwallow tbe lough
eat story, aud believe It as readily as

gospel truth I was at the wheel one

day as the vessel was uppioui bins Si
uioo's bay. near the Cape of Good
Hope, when the Inquisitive gentleman
¦poke to uie of three or four sharks
which had been tuilowlng the ^hip
for 48 hours. The SMS) had no'bed
the pursuit of (hoee monsters of the
deep, and among the tars It had been
a theme of general diseuaalon since
the momeut of their appearance In cur

wuke. The pusseiiger asked me If
there were any sharks in Simon's bay.

"No, not bow," I answered; there
have been very few since the sailors
began shouting thetu fur their hides
and tallow."
"Ah! then there used to be lots of

them some time ago?" he asked.
"i don't want to talk about them,

stranger," I answered, "heaaaeo you
might think I was lying; and tiiat 1s
something Truthful George never does.
1 ran cheat at cards, drink rum, and
play mischievous tricks, b.it I nil
lie."

This remark put a keeg edge on the
pussenger's curiosity, and ug:> in he
asked If shurku were ever numerous
iu tiie bay.

"I am almost afraid to tell you the
exact truth," I said, "hut from the
forecastle-deck 1 once counted 1.S97
sharks, and then I missed a lot more

that were in sight."
"I don't doubt It." remarked the pas-

senger.
"And strange us It may appear. I

'lave counted IST,430 sharks ou one

and-bar. It so.Is big to tell, but
assure you il is true 1 am certain

because we bad a government sur¬

veyor on hoard, and I called them off
while be checked them. Pact. I assure

your I hope you doa't think I am

lying?"
"Oh. no; not at all. I might have

doubted the assertion until you men¬

tioned the surveyor: hut with him as

corroborative pi oof 1 must believe."
"Ah. I am glad of that." I continued;

"some fellows might think I was

stretching the truth. This bay used to

he a paradise for sharks. I bave seen

'hem so thick that I have often wulked
half a mile from the ship's side to

shore on their tins."
"Is that so?" said the Inquisitive

gentleman.
"True as preaching. As I stepped

on the poor brutes I could not but
feel sorry for them They would cry
out like lambs, rubbing their tails up
and down my back. Our cable-chain
gave way one day. and the best bower-
anchor fell on a lot of sharks, killing
nine and wounding 17. The captain
was a very compassionate man, and lie
ordered me to throw overboard 17
bottles of liniment and 17 healing
plasters."
"Now. that was very kind of the

captain." said the passenger approv¬
ingly
"Ah. our captain always was a good

man. 1 don't expect to ever see his

equal. From that time the sharks got
to recognize the Mary Ann. and to

know Capt. Klock. They used to be
on the lookout for her. and when they
saw her entering the bay they would
swim up to her, rub their tails against
the ship's side, and purr like cats,

lookiug up toward the deck, and nod¬
ding their heads and winking their
eyes at us."
"They would, eh?" and the passen¬

ger opened his eyes in wonder.
"Fact, I assure you! One day. dur¬

ing a dead calm, the mate ordered me

to get the shark hook and 60 fathoms
of chain. He put a 12-pound chunk

of pork on the book, and threw it over¬

board. The sharks understood what
we wanted: tbey seized tbe chain and
towed the ship 82*4 miles up the bay.
completing tbe distance in Just two

hours, nineteen minutes and fourteen

and a quarter seconds It seems an

extravagant story but 1 never told a

lie. and 1 never shall. 1 wouldn t tell
s fib for all the money you could put
aboard ship."
There was an embarrassing silence

and after a while 1 resumed:
"During a heavy storm we lost our

masts and yards. Tbe captain ordered
me to get ready four shark-twoks and
400 fathoms of cbsta. We threw them
over the side, the sharks took hold,

and towed the vessel from Calcutta
to Madras, a dlstaace of 800 miles,
in four days, two hours and six min¬

utes."
They did. eh?" exclaimed the old

gentleman "Wonderful1"
"Some years afterward, when the

aewa reached Simon s bay that Capt
Bloch was dead, all the shark* in th-

vlclalty daubed their barks with mud
aa a badge of meurnirg for him. and

lots of them fretted themselves to

death "

"Is It possible*"
FScf True as gospel My name

is Truthful George, sad 1 aever tell a

Seed of the Gusvs Plant

Accord lag to M C Möhr of St. Pe-

teraburg onr of the peculiarities sbout
the gasts Is thet the eeed from tbe

ram- goeva will aot produce the seme

fruit the eeeoad time Tshe eeede
free* the saw* frett. pleat them and

yon trill elmoet hare ae meay diter
eat varieties of the fruit as the one

her of eeede planted The best way
to get s secoad tree hi to teke the
breaches from the goeva bosh, cover

them with earth for more than s foot.
Toe reaelt la lees thaa a year, will he

that the limb has rooted sad from this
the tree can ha had

Grays
Are All the Craze

Wh have them an«!

you can get limn;
Suit or Overcoat, cut

on the latest styl»;
models PRICK,

$15 TO $25
_

y

2715
Washington Avenae

Newport News

Cook with Oas
and Meat with
Gas and light

f .ih 6as

(s Truly
appinsss

NewportNews
Gas Coo

3025 vszr mm m i

J. W. JACKSON & CO.
PAPER HANGING, PAINTING,

Plate and Sheet Glass.
28th. St. and Huntington Ave.

Bell 'phone 399.

I
(Continued frcm First Page.)

will plead tomorrow in the I'ntted
States district court in New York
proper. He gave bail immediately ar¬

ter his arrest last Friday. His trial,

together with others included in a

blanket indictment, will begin on No¬
vember Itendernagel is charged
with defrauding the government by-
means of false eights.

Decline in Stocks.
Declines in stccks of the American

Sugar Refining Ccmpany, the great
corporation under fire were recorded
t'tday us the investigation proceeded.
This company not leng ago pa >! back
to the government more than $",-
rioii.iioo for shcrt weights, while later

ft settled out of court a civil -suit

brought by the Pennsylvania Sugar
r"flning Company, a small rival which
it put out of business.
Inasmuch as everybody, or so great

a majoritv as to make this statement
substantially correct, is a consumer of

sugar, the public has followed the

progress cf the case with more than

passing interest
There is an added feature in the

situation in that the city of New York
now has pending against the ccmpany
a suit charging that the corporation
surreptitiously took water in great
quantifies from the city mains.

Would Die Sooner.
i'Pt Associated Preen )

rcssem.vii.i.f.. Ai-A . Nov l."..

Tom Roh« rtsen. who two weeks aao

killed hi« wife an i his mother-in-law
and dang«roiislv wennded his wife's
a a r. was tfvlay found g-ilty r.f mnr.

d< r in the CircnP Court here and!
arntenred to be htrred Dec mlwr ü
Thai * too kmc Tor me to live." ea-

cinfmod R-b r-yrn when the date n»

%'a rteentiiwi was aenoi nr»-d.

Yeur.g Girts A-e Victime
of headache, as well as older wom-
. r. ¦) e k- -t < ¦¦¦»¦¦:, t

core fror» I> Kreg's New Ufe nils,
the world's N-st rentody for slcir. and
nervt as headerh*» T*i«v make pur».
Mord, and strong n« it'i and bal*
up roor health Try teem t'<f at
Arademv Pharmacy Ce.. Petsold'a
Drag Ca

When out
shopping
Why not look fur the cooe»«t

pu»c« In Uie city, where you can

enjoy a

FIRST CLASS
! DRINK !

or ICE CREAM
j Plenty of rioui. Stop lb and

rert.

Hea/f/i Food
Bskery & Confec¬
tionery Company
Vj.-i igiori Avem t a u 3,«t. St-

Wood, Lime.Cement
Sole agents for Hard Wood

Charcoal and Otto Coke, "four pa¬
tronage solicited.

Benson, Phillips & Co
24* h & Virginia Ave. Botin Phones,

7.

Oldest! Largest! Best
Why send your work to Laundries

that give you inferior work, when yoc
can have your work done at home by lo¬
cal Laundries that are the most mod¬
em, and up to date in the country, and
employ the most sk'lled labor thajt can

be secured. We claim this anjh can

back what we aoy, send us A trial
package of laundry, and let us con-

"In- e you that we can i:ive y*u bet¬
ter results than can be cbtainAl else¬
where. AND WE ARE i-OCAL.
Vorelgn Mission is alright buf charity
begint at homj. V.'e most fordiallj
invite tha people of N'ewptit News
to pay our plant a visit. Wefwill take
pleasure in showing you oui methods
of doing better work thau iauy other
Work, called for and delivered with
dispatch. Both Phones No 110.

Warwick Steam Laundry
119 2«*f« *t_ Newport News. Vs

arid WOOD
t cord Pine Wood $1,75
i cord Mixed Wood %1.80
a cord Oak Wood «51.8S

Na estra charge for splitting.
All coal well screened and kept SB

irf sheds, bo'h wood and Ot-al -otlUJ
delivered perfectly dry.

Distilled Ice Co.
tSth St. and C A O. !ry.

Bell 'Phoee M CHa "PHoee BOS

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CLYDE LINE
TO

PHILADELPHIA
Stcamera leave Mondays a. m.

Thursdeys and Safurdaya.
Leese phfledrtphi* Toeedays.

Theredays snd Ewter^ye.
Triebt t.vetved and delrered d»liy

St c A o P'*t d 0«ee. r:>-r Rrm*
rxvDC fnrjtv>nip comp4j«t. t

fame* «. McCarrteh.
»ew-el ao-irsw-w e-ree*

i

TRANSPORTATION QUIDC.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Fast Train« to Richmond and the

Weit.
LhN Newjmrt News 10:dO a. m,

iiikI I:B6 p. hi. daily.
i_ocal I rains to Richmond

6:00 a. in ; 5:20 p. in daily.
Trulns arrive Newport News 10:0«

a. in., l«S:3g a. in., i.:w p. m. and
7: I'll p. m.

Steamr/r Service tor Norfolk.
Leave Newport. News IP:;;:, a. m.,

und |>:K p. in. daily.

OLD DOMINION LINE
Daily Service

FOR NKvV YORK.
From ''ompauy's Wharf
Norfolk, foot of Church

ix «et reel everv week da,'
it ^ at 7:00 P. M.

FARK- Vlrst-elass, one way, $8.0«
Round trip, limit thirty days, $14.00.
Baals ami berth In atateroom In-
eluded.

Bteeragte, without subsistence. $» no

TlCKEfTS .-a saie at C. * O KnaV
way Tiofcet OhVe.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICHMOHr, VA.
Steamier. Hrandon and Ucrklef

have pier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passengers only.

VIllUINTA NAVAOATION COM¬
PANY, James River Day Line for
Richmond and all James River laud-
legs. Steamo' Poeahoutas leavue
N. wpprt News. Tuesdays. Thursday*
and ^Saturdays us 8:15 a. m. Leave
Newoort News Monday, Wedneaca?
and Friday at 5 p. m., for Norfolk ana
Old Point,
Steamer Hampton will leave Pier

"A" daily except Sunday at 9:00 a. m..
jolug to Norfolk, and at 4:30 p.
ni. going to Smltbfleld. Steamer "Ae
comae" will leave Pier "A" dally e»

I e*Ät Sunday at 9 a. m., going te
Snuthfleld and 3 p. in., going to Nor*
folk.

All business between New Torn
and Newport News transacted at ple»
No. t;.

J All business between Newpor»
Newa, Norfolk, Smithmjid and locaj
points transacted «t Pier "A" loot or
rwenty fifth Ht. W. H. LA N DON

j Agent.

Schedule
Norfolk & Atlantic

Terminal Co.
"SEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

IN EFFECT MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
27th. 1909.

Subject to change without notice:

Leave Norfolk
7:13 a. m., 8:30, 9:45. 12:15 p. m. 1:8«.
2:45. 4:00, 5:15, 6:30 p. m. Sundays
only t):45 p. m.

Leave Newport News
G:00 a. m.. G:05, 9:20. 11:50. 1:06 P-
m. 2:20, 3:35. 1:50. 6:05 p. m. Sun¬
daya only 9:20 p. a.

The Norfolk & Washing¬
ton Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Nov. 1, 190».)
Ths New and Powerful Iron Palace

Ste: joera NEWPORT NEW8, WASH¬
INGTON «nd NORFOLK will leave
dally aa foliowa.

Nortnoour.o,
f v. Porumo.tit. "3:*a p. m,

I La. Norfolk . .«:0O p. "*
iLv. Old Point . *7:00 p. m.
Ar. Washington. »7:00 a. m.

Lr Wasb. a * O. Ry. ...9:00 .a, re,
Ar. Phil.. B. a O. Ry.....11:50 a. m.
Ar. N. Y.. R * O. Ry...J:10 p. m.

l,v. V\a«h., Penn. Ry...8:e9 a. nx
Ar. N. Y.. Penn. Ry-»"Irl* P. m

l.v. Wash.. Penn. Ry_..7:30 a. a\
Ar. PhlU.. Peun. Ry-..10:4« a. m,

ScutrtounC.
U. H Y.. H A O. Ry..«ll:6e a. m

Lv. Phtla.. ft. * O. Ry... .!: 17 p. Da.
Ar. Wash.. B. * O. Ry. p. m,

Lr. N. Y.. Penn. Ry.»11:66 p. m.
Ar. Wash., Penn. Ry...6:18 p m.
Ar. Wash. Penn. Ry.!«:22 .p On,

L« Pblla.. Penn Ry.»3:10 p. m.
Ar. Wash. Penn. Ry.*C:33 p. m.

Lt. Washington."g-45 p. m.
Ar. Old Ft. Comfort.»7:0« a. aa.
Ar. Norfolk..« 00 «_ m.

.Dai'y. ..Dalit except Sunday.
:3und j only.
For .nformatlon apply to
J N SMITH. Agent, rnlow Ticket

'>aiec. rhamberliia Botel, Old Point,
Virginia
P M. PRlTri! \Ri>. flen Ageat

JNO L WILIJAMS. C»ty Pass.
Agen'. corner Oranby and Plume
i-ree's. Norfolk.

at. & M. TRANS. CO.
STEAMSHIP LINES. t

Passenger and Freight.
Newport News to Baltimore.

Dnily Except Monday and Tuesday
g pi aa.

Fare $3.00 3-e Way. «500 Round
Trip.including Stateroom Berth.

Tickets to all points.
See i>ort N»»ws to Boston ever/ Mnn,

Wed and Sat :< a m

Norfolk to Beaton.
Every Sun.. Toes, and Frl. C p at,

Norfolk to Providence.
Beery Mon. «Thür and Sat 6 pm.

.Freight on'y
For HemU met further Informatlow,

apply en F. P BRAOO. Ageat.


